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IL/TY AND'
-

Vatbraysfarariii te abthal the
f w atx days of the week for 16emu per
esteeb; by mail, $8 per annum: 8 m(4.1

. ,

e5O Reward t I
We will ply the above sum to any

party who will furnish ns with• such in-
for,mation as will lead to the arrest and
comdction of any person or persons en-

_Fed in tampering with packages of
.

..

pers sent to our agents by rail orwater.
PENNIMAN. BRED;& CO.

One_
----.---.8.------- , 1 ihundred and seventy-seien Mir.

sons arc) quartered atthe City Poor Farm.
i'esterday Mayor Drum oominitted a

'vagrant who -had been found sleeping
about the Coke Ovens in tne , Eighth
ward, to jailfor thirty days. '

Good Appointment.—George Strain bas
beehappointed on the Mayor's detective
Some,vice Robert McCready, retigned.
Ma. strain wilt make an efficient officer.

Completed.—The sewer on Fourth
avenue, from ftmithfleld street toCherry
alley, was finished yesterday, and the
street cleaned oft* preparatory to

, being
repaired.,

The Second U. P. church Sixth
aveque,Rev. T. H. Hanna, Pastor, will
reopen for divine service, onto-marrow,
Sabbath fifth lust, at half potten iieleek
A. 31. and three o'clock P. N. •

Riv. W. N. Bar de Mare, Pastosof the
Univeriallst Church, corner ofThird av-
entte and Grant atreet,,having returned
to the city from his Southern tour, will
resume services tomorrow. (Sunday)
morning and evening usual.

St Peters Eofecopel Churchi which
has been closed for seine_ weeks for
cleansing; will bei reopened for divine
service at the usual hours to morrow.
The Rector. Bev: J. H. Eger. has return-
ed'frotha'western tripAnd Is in excellent
health. •

Adjourned Meeting.—An adjourned
meeting ofthe Republicans of theSecond
ward, Allegheny. was held last evening,
but noneof the Committees appointed at
*a previous meeting being ready to report,
the meeting alplin adjourned untilTues•

aveiiinsmeat.
OlistrtAtleg _the street.--Street Com-

missioner punter, yesterday made in-
lerrOlitionagainat the;contractors for the
meWhuilding in course of construction
on Fifth avenue, below Wood and Mar-
ket sireets,Ohargingthem with
ing.the thoroughfare.

141nettYDaye--George Bell, the colored
-man hailing from Louisville charged
with stealing a pair of shoes from Hays'
store, 'Federal street,- Allegheny, had a
'healing; before Mayor Drum yesterday,
whieh resulted, in his commitment to
the Worklietu3e for ninety days.

*Herd False Pretense.-Henry Klonk
made formation yesterday before, Al-
lierniati Eggers, of the Fourth ward, Al-
levlitmy, against Vitus, Reminger for
false pprreetence.> He alleges that Vitus
boa/died:with him for 'some time; and
theilimt the bill.' The accused was, ar-
rested and committedfor trial.

The Grays.—One hundred names are
now on the roll of the ',Duquesne
-Grave." <Nlr. David Campbell has accept-
edlbeCaptaincy. Diraas. Campbell has
been elected First. Sergeant. Wilkin's
Hail haibeen secured asanarmory, and
thenew uniforms are being made at the
establishment of Mr. H. C. Hale.

/EPAbsc—Otte of the city Fathers was

litarml3tdrobbet7bursda night on
Smithstreet, of a valuable:. gold
wattlf Wain and a small sum in mon-
eyfoHs bad_ been ua saloon on Smith-

! geld street and *as on'hls• way 'home,
1040 12.h, wee•ettacked byltwolmen who
came np,behindAimand wblle one held
alms' the other„Vent tbrOttigh hispock.

. , . .Frattlar..—Messars. S. M.Kier Co.,
"No. 363Liberty street, proprietors ofthe
Keyiitone Pottery, have added to their
elegantstock of qneensware a large as-
sortmentof fruit jars, all sizes and pat-
terns. 'Persons who intend preserving
fruit-for winter can , secure bargains in
the line ofjare, by calling at 363 Liberty
street. 'Ali tile articles kept on sale are
ofevtlrst.classi- order, and embrice the
lateit'lriventiomfin'thisopecnilar hne.

Collkle4.l-Testerday morning shout
_Ali o'clock,. two- freight trains on the
-Connellaville railroad collided - near .
Baltsburg. The engines were_ badly
tweeted,and several care thrown off the
track at fi.' demolished. No person was
injured. ;,The accident was caused in
some ' Measure by the fog, which pre.
Tented.,the engineers -from observing
each other., The _regular trains on the
road.were4lerlayed-but ' hottr or two
by-the accident: • .

The, Beard ofTrade-At. the.regular
Monthly'meeting of the'Board of Trade;
yesterd" Nfessrs.llen! • TboB.

A. AndEllersonA and - Sons,
Henderson dc,Bros.. A. Q. 'Castleberry,
CAL:Loire, James Bell; Win. ;Duncan,
8 —11:- Pane, Thos. D Kelier, Wm. M.
Ward, Geo:Nlvey, Wm Taylor,: Robert
Arthure, S. M. Leveridge, wereproposed
for memberslrfWand dulyeleeted; The
Board ofTradenow occupyvery cheerfulrooms on'Nurth avenue on the second
floorof the bank bulletogs. •

On a Tear.--Okitbarine Erklands "was
,oiorkiatoes". yesterday and. was picked
up by one of the; hlayorts police. She
endeavoradto tear his: coat, bar failing
In the attempt tore her own clothing.
Oa arriving atthe leolt-nik, she was con-

-5 dijelted to the- front office fora hearing,
and-when latOrmoct;that,she would be

, *3=l:kitty'-for , thirty ;days she* kintde a
dash at the;wrachAlouse docket from
Which she tore"at Teed a dozen loaves.
Sh&theirmadean SiaaniF: upon= the M-
aori hat was thisKytakettitt charge and

noted,-to theldil;from Where she
probably besent to, "Claremoin,"

Mortuary Bumirt. e

ThePhystaisgts4 the:/k)ard of iletath;
Dr. W;l3nlyely, ma)Lee the fellnw,ing ref,
ttiiiiiiiiikesthe itt, the.city ofPlt ~b p,

letfor,~0*-coauniniohlicAtligist2180

,-,tc#rg,ast 28th, 1 , ,-.t-,:' (- -Itiii.i :tviere deithe,of which 21were
rembellatte-deludee7ls' litareithlttiend
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County -Ezeoutlye:,Committee.
An adjotiniedingeth3g ofthe County

Executive Committee was held yester-
day; at 2 o'clock r. ix, in theCommon
Pleas Court room. .

-

The kills-and ItsConsequences—Vatting
Affray IA West Pittsburgh-The Per-

, pctrator Arrested and sEscapes—The
Wounded Man in a Dyig Condition,

A brutal and disgusting cutting affray
occurred in West Pittsburgh yesterday,
which will doubtless be attended with
fatal consequences. The principals in
the affair wereBarneyDuffey, a puddler,
residing inTemperanceville, and Thom-
as alias "Pug" Sullivan, of Ormsby
Borough. These parties, it appears, met
yesterday morning in Louis Aurien's
saloon, in West Pittsburgh, near the
Jones' Ferry landing, when they drank
together several times, and apparently
parted" in friendship, both leaving the
saloonand going to their homes.

THE I.`loll.'r.
About one o'clock in ' the afternoon

Dudey returned to the saloon, which at
that time' was filled with customers,
who *were engaged in drinking and talk-
ing, and in about half an hour afterward
Sullivan came in. He had been in the,
saloon bat a aborttime when he entered'
into conversation with Duffey, and, it is
alleged, they again took a drink to.
gether. The conversation was resumed,
and shortly they got into a discus.
sion as to which was the better man,
a fact, so far as we' can learn,
which has also been a matter of
dispute between them. The discussion
as anatural consequence between such
men, led toa quarrel, when it isalleged
that Duffey struck. at Sullivan, but did
not hit him. ' The latter instantly drew
alarge dirk knife from his pocket and
plunged it into Duffey's bowels up to
the • hilt, prefacing hisremarks with an
oath that he would kill him. Duffey
after receiving the wound kicked at Sul-
livenwhen thelatter madeanother thrust
at him with the knife which he warded
off: "Duffey thenremarked that Sullivan
had killed him, when he was again as-
saulted with the knife but succeeded in'',
warding off the thrust, which was made
in the region of the hsart. Sullivan
thenAnietly pat the bloody knife in his
pocked, walked out of the door to the
sidewalk, and the wounded _man, faint
and staggeriug from the loss of blood,
-started for the door and fell almost in-
sensible in. the doorway. Sullivan,
whose conduct proves him to be
a most bloodthirsty and vicious
fiend seeing his, adversary in
that condition approached him with a
paving stone in-his hand, and seizing
him by the hairraised hishead fromthe
sidewalk and struck him a number of
times on the head, fracturing the skull
and beating his head into a jelly. He
then thresidown the, stone and started
homeas unconcerned as though nothing
of an unusual character had occuried,
and the crowd who had witnessed the
brutal, bloodthirsty and moat probably
fatal affray, made no effort to arrest him.

The injured man was removed to th-

office of Justice Schiaeldig, where his
wounds were dressed.afterwhich he was
carried to his residence in Temperance-
vile. Dr. McCook, Sr., was called to
see him last evening, and we learn pro-
nounced his injuries fatal. The wound ,
in the abdomen, from which the lutes. ,
tines were protruding, is ou the right
side. below theribs, about three inches
in length, andpenetrated thebowels.

Officer Thomas, of West Pittsburgh,
on hearing of the affray started in pur-
suit of Sullivan and after considerable
search, found and arrested bins in Orms-
by borough,' and= succeeded in getting
from him the knife with which he bad
perpetrated thebloody deed, and at his
request, went with him to his house to
allow him to change hisclothes. On ar-
riving there, Sullivan seised an axe and
threatened 'to kill the officer if he laid
handson him again. Being disabled in
one arm, the officer concluded not to
force matters ,and the man escaped.

Information of the affray having been
received at the Ma r's office, four of-
fibers were dei3patc,ked to "Limerick" to
search for Sullivan, but without success.

`The injured_man was 'still living last
night, but no hopes of his recovery were
entertained. ___,:

i!i*M.c#l.r.f

UnsuccessfaL

The meeting was called to order at
half past two o'clock, and on motion of
J. S. Lambie, Esq., H.C. Diackrell, Esq.,
was called to the Chsir. •

The names of John Graham and Wil-
liam Calhoun, of the Tenth ward, which
were omitted in the original' list, were
ordered to be printed.

Mr. Lambie, Chairman of theCommit-
teeon Meetingsand Speakers, reported
that the Committee had opened a cor-
respondence with several eminent pub-
lic speakers, and amongthe number, B.
Stockett Matthews Esq., of Baltimore,.
whohas consented toaddress'th e citizens-
of Pittsburgh at any time between the
flth and 12th inst.

The report wasadopted,tuad on tription
it was resolved to hold a meeting on the
25th inst.

James W. Murray, Esq., Chairman of
Committee of Arrangements •for thisratification meeting, reported that the
expenses incurredfor thatmeeting, so far
as ascertained, was for music. He had
employed two bandsfor the sum of $46,
and movedthat a warrant be dravin for
the amount.

The motion was adopted. . , • ,

J. S. Lambie, Esq., moved that alCbm-
mitten of Pine be appointed to take' into
consideration the propriety of holding a
Soldiers' Convention in this city during
the present month, and report at the
next meeting, to be held on Tuesday
the 7th inst. .

R. B. Parkinson, Esq.; moved. to
amend by appointing a Committtee to
make arrangements for holdings Con-
vention.

After comsiderable discussion • the
question was called on the amendment,
whichwas defeated.

The question recurring on the original
motion of Mr.-Lambie, it was adopted.
and the:following gentlemen appointed
on the Committee: Messrs. Jno. S. Lam-
bie, Geo. F. Morgan, It. B. Parkinson;
13. W. Oliver, W. S. McCune, B. i.
Lucas, Col. J. H. Stewart, T. M. Bayne
and Andrew Scott. The Committee are
requested to meet at the office -at- J. S.
Lambie, Esq.,, at ten o'ciock to-day,
(Saturday) the 4th inst.

Mr. Morgan presented the bill of the.
Republic for printing, which, on motion
of Mr. Magee, was referred to the Com-
,mittee on, Printing., -'; I•:,

Mr. Morgan moved that a meeting be
held in the Allegheny Diamond square,.
on Thursday evening. the Stirinat., to be
addressed by Hon. John A. Bingham, of
Ohio, and that a Committee of three be
appointed to make the necessary ar.
rangements. The reotion was adopted,
and Messrs. George le. Morgan James
,M'Brier and Hon. James L. Graham ap-
pointed.

The Comreittee adjourned to meet on
Tuesday, the7th War., at 2 r. at.

Another unsuccessful attempt at bur-
glary was made a few evenings since at
the residence of Mr. John Mclntyre, lo-
cated on thePerrysville plank-road, just
outside the limits of Allegheny. The
thief was in the houserummaging about,
when Mr. Mclntyre awoke, and con-
fronted him. He immediately started
offclosely. followed by that gentleman.
Thechap however, it seems had antici-
pated a chase and prepared for it by
leaving a door open, thus affording- a
means ofeasy escape. In the darkness
hebecame somewhat confused and cre-
ated a lively racket by, tumbling

over chairs, knocking over tables and
similar performances!. He finally just
escaped the olutchl3aof his pursuer by
reaching_the dcftway, and -disappearing
with the moat unceremonious haste.
Unfortunately, Mr. Mclntyre had nett
time to ashore hiarevolver,or the fallow
might have carried off with him, some-
thing. hehad not calculated upon.

Robberies in.- the outskirts- of -Alle-
ghenyare becoming quite numerous. A
few policemen might bedetailedfor the
lOcality, especially around the upper
part of the city, with considerable ad-
vantage. If the force le not large enouch
to dothis, and we think it is not, more
men should be secured.

Allege 4 InfOrigement.
In theljnitedStates Circuit Court,yes-

terdaymorning, Messrs. Weaver&lonee
by. Messrs Carnahan and Marshall, their
attorneys. filed a bill inequity complaht=
ing that N. Sailer &. Co., J.' O.Tillon and
A. B. Clarke & Co, are infringing on
their patent right in manufacturing and
disposing ofa'patent pocket corn sheller.
Toe complainants risked that a prelim'.
nary injunction be granted restraining
the parties from further infringing upon
theirrights. The'motiora for a prelimi-
nary injunction ill fixed fin. a hearing
before Judge McCandless, at
port, on the 13th inst.

7' neelons Accident.
Yesterdayafternoon aboutthreeWeloon
horseattached to, a. buggy, in which

‘OOOa Mr,. Madding, of this city, and a
Mies Peters; ofMeadville. while:passing
doivaOmit. street, tookfright at the cor-
ner of Grant and Esmond, streets, and
ratf away.Whenear First street the
buggydpornis

dedwithaheavy wagon and
the' occupants -*ere 'thrown out. - The
lady,wha was serionsly,injured, was re-
moved to A house near by, and. a physi-
ciiM sett-for: `..The'young man was only
slightly films& Tho frightened horse
was caught by .one of the Mayor's, of 7

• Bun Over •

`-1, •

Yesterday afterneenaUttle lioy, whose
Vane we could :not - ascertain, was
itnoaked dOWn and inn over by a
carriage on Federal Mum, near Water,
Atitubeny, .

Thtrlittte fend* 'peddled
matches, and attempted to cross the
street. in advance, of the • vehicle when
thel=accident °warred. He was takenintalitclitiartstsdrug atorN; tenet) itwas
found that behad beep severelkinjured,
the wheels having woo;over hta abdo-
tctut,' ',.' He was &Rewires !xoiveyetko his
borneon Jefferson st,resti Second ward,
suzgliArecelYS 110 1010 4941011.

'

Allegheny City Executive Ccaamittee.,
Last evening a meeting of the Alio-

gheny City Republican Executive Com-
mittee was held in the City Treasuret's
office, to fix vpon a time for holding the
priniarY 'meetings for the nomination of
candidates for municipal offices. Mr.
Arthur Hobson presided, with Mr. W.
P. Price as Secretary.

The resignation of_ Mr. John Kirkpatl.
rick, from the Second ward, was accept-
ed, and Mr. With. Tate, Jr., appointed to
fill the vacancy._

After considerable discussion, on mo-
tion'the time for holding the meetings
watillxed for the first Saturday of Octo-
ber next. • •

Mr. JohnA. blyler offered the follotel.

- Resolved, That' the Chairman. of this
Committee be and heis hereby instruct-
ed to call the primary meetings of the
Republican party, to be held at the titular
places of holding the eleetion, on Satur-
day, October 2d, I.B6,..„lx4ween4hs_hout
of seven and three o'cleek
teats candidates for Mayor, Dirtitor of
the Poor and other city officers.

R.esoferd, That no person not a bona
fide voter, and known as having hereto-
fore voted with the Union Repabilean
party, shall be allowed tovote.

Resolved, %%Ist IIShall be the day of
the Judges ofi the Pernary meetings, to
meet at the 'City Tressurtir's, office on
Monday,'Oct.4th. at 10o'cleck, A. 11..and
after casting up the vote, to decide who
the party have selected asthe nominees,
provided that if itshall appear that in
any one-election district there have been
ten or more illegal votes east, or that
numbOr returned that were not cast by
legal voters-then it shall be the duty of
the Judgesto omit in thosefootings the
districts which have attempted to set at
-naught the will of the people, provided,
further, that should there be. a dispute
about theresult in any of the districts,
the Judges may, have power to adjourn
from tame totime, in order to receive all
the facts in the case that can be_had, and
further that the candidates shall have
every opportunity given them by the
Judges to showwhere injustice has been
done. •

The resolutions were considered seri-
atim, and adopted..

On motion, It was recommended that
the election boirds;so far as practicable,
beavrorn before entering upon their du-
ties. -

Mr. Myer offered, a. resolution requir.
ing the candidates for Mayor to oom•
municatewith the'. Secretary of the Es.
eoutive Committee, signifying their will-
ingness to abide by the decision of the
p meetingsand further -

ing theelection be,ards.to throwoutinstructall
votes for soy candidate who 'refused to
do so. Adopted.

Adjourned to meet ar the call of the
Chairman. _

Sixth Wird Repubileati Vigilance Coin-
nlttee.

. .

A meeting of the members of the Re.
publican. Vigilance Committee of the

Sixth ward, appointed by the County
Executive Commitiee, was held last
evening at the Ann street School House.

Samuel Morrowwas chosen Chairman,
and R. D. Nicholson and Frank P. Case,
Secretaries. The election of 'other om.
cars was deferred until nextweek.

The,following gentlemen were then
added to the Committee: James M. Gor--

don, Wm. H. Everson,'Joseph Caskey,
Richard Jones, George Linderman..Dan.
lei Kinzer, Henry, White, Jr., Joseph
Brooks, Charles Storer. Thomas Ewens,
John • Richardson, Henry Barringer+
George Wolf, Samuel Greer and Thomas
Mawhinney.

,
•

Alderman H. J.•• Thorns's.`Register of
the ward; reported that he hadobtained.
the names of 979 voters after a careful
canvass; that 'the list was now . in the
bands of the County Commissioners, and
as soon as copied be would have a dealt-
eats pasted in a conspicuous piece; after
that, names could be added until ten
days before:the election. •

After some disoussihn, the Committee
adj +tinted until next Tuesday evaalaii
seven o'clock,when it is hopedthere:wilt
be a full attendance. •^"

On the same evening, st ..the same
placp,,o Geary Marching Club will be er=

ionizedendi,*%ais men, and ea.:
..psolally_gletabers of the Optut. Utast
Cabo.Are loved,* to ba•Pll,lt, and

lti S

*may Sy✓?.~v.v.S.~4J tca~'~e/ .t--.n...~~Yr.~,F 4-4..c4 ~..-5' ~~trryi {=r ^~ 53-5. .. ~.A..,~. ~F~+~
..Y: ^ 5

r,:B to nsnig Coetl• -

The Court .of ..liaarter _Sessions will.
meet :on Monday next, at ten o'clock
A. X., when the following casesfrom
Junesessions will be taken up:
Na 5. Com. vs.C. G. Hein,

12. " J.F. Padden,
" 65. Charl6s Ballyand Ross -

Smith,
113. " Emma J. Hays,
114. Michael McDermott,

I, 139. " -Andrew Barker,
" 821. " Wm. Bechtold,
If 282. " Robert Hague,

303. a Annie Miller,
a 304. " Lams Mike,
a 370. Thos. Elliott,

414. " Patrick Markey,
" 416. " JohnRoberts,
" 435. JamesLindsay,

438. " John Anderson,
434. - " Thomas Gumbert,

" 356. D. Hawthorn et al.,
244. JosephSharp.

No. 169 Commonwealth vs. O'Neal etal.,
two cases.
Commonwealth vs. David V. 0.
Reed.
Commonwealth vs. Thos. Moore.
Commonwealth vs. JiM.G. Free-
berger et al. '
Comnionwealth•vs. Joseph Con-
-avail et al.
Commonwealth vs. Henry Gold-
stein.
Commonwealth vs. W. Messick.
Commonwealth vs. Frank Len-
stetter. •

- 423 C,ormttonwealth .va. Barnhart
Hartman.

421 commonwealth vs. John Little.
As these are all old cases, parties inter-

ested.had better bapromptly in Court at
the hour named. Omatablea from the
various wards, boroughs ,and townships
will make theirreturns before the above
cases are taken up.
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Croft* Phillipal Pittsburgh Beal pdue
• #egUter. • , • •

This valuable real estate reference is
out for September, and we audit as usual

full of the most desirable informs-
-tion in regard to properties of all kinds,
and in every location. This feature of

issuing a descriptive book of property
for sale is solely the ideaof Croft dt Phil-
lips, who deserve credit for introducing
more real enterprise in the real estate
business than any who ever attempt-
ed that line in Pittsburgh. Nothing is
so puzzling to one wanting to purbhase
property as to know where to look for
what his mind is fixed upon,'and advei-
tisements here and there in the papers
de not answer the purpose. The pam-
phlet issued by Orel; ItPhillips fills the
bill completely. The extensive list of
properties in their hands for disposal,
covering all sections of this and the ad-'
joining counties, enables them to suit
every one, and each property is fully let
forth, location, size, description, im-
provements, general features, price,
terms, etc., so that a person can 'consult
it with some satisfaction. Their trade
extends over such a vast territory, and
their reputation is such, that all wanting
to buy or sellcan feel entire confidence
in transacting business through them.
Theyalso do a large business in placing
money orreal securities, and advertise
at present $lOO,OOO to loan on bond and
mortgage. In short they carry on the-
most extensive and complete line of bu-
sinessrelating to real estate and invest-;
ment of money-in the city. They are
now distributing the September number
of the •'Pittsburgh Real EstateRegister,"
and will take pleasure in serving any
one with a copy gratieon calling or send-
ing-to their office No. 139Fourth avenue,
Pittsbnigh. DW.

11E3

The- Innocents Abroad; or. The New
Pilgrim's Progress. By MarkTwain.
Hartford. American Publishing Co.
As we don't suppose there is one per.

sou out of ten who wouldn't read Mark
Twain's books if he could, there is
-hardly any necessity for doing more
here than merely to announce that this
new work is in the hands of the agents
now, and will shortly be brought before
the people. Mark was one of the party
which went on the memorableexcursion
to Europe and the East in the steamer
Quaker City, and this book contains a
detailedaccount of that excursion, with
Mark's impressions told in the way that
only one man could tell anything. . As
the greatest and purest humorist or the
day, this author can always bo certain
of finding a ready sale for -all his works,
and the agents for his books may be
looked upon as fortunate. The present
,work issold only by subscription, and the
'agent—a lady already favorably known
here as the agent of several popular
books—will shortlybegin to canvass this
neighborhood.

A Pleasant Fact.

School Boots for Sale at John W. Pit-
tack's, Opposite the Pastellice.

Osgood's Primers. •
Osgood's Spellers.
Wilson's let Readers.
o.4good's 2d Readers.
Wilson's 3d Readers.
Wilson's 3d IntermediateReaders.
Osgood's 4th Readers.
Wilson's 4th Readers. -

Wilson's 4th IntermediateReaders.
Osgood's sth Readers.
Dean'sPrimary Arithmetic.
Dean's Intellectual Arithmetic.
Dean's Elementary A.rithmetic.
Dean's CommonSchool Arithmetic.
Burt's English Grammar.
Burt's Practical Grammar.

'Covell's Primary Grammar.
Guyot's Primary Geography.

One of the most pleasantfacts to a toyer
of theweed, its theknowledge of an es-
tablishment where. at all times, he can
procurSike finest and boat articlesin the
line oftobamo and segars, for the grati-
fication of his habits in this direction.
and the establishment which bears this
reputation, is always a populag resort to
him. 51r. John Idegraw, No. 45 Hand
street, understanding this principle,
and with ' a desire to sell only
wbat he could warrant as repre-
sented, has nnitbrmly kept, on hand
only the, best tobacco, cigars. and
other merchandise in his line, of trade.
As a result:his:house enjoys an enviable
reputation and be has met with that sno-
ws, which as a consequence always fol-
low business integrity and enterprise.
His stock is one of the largest in the
city, and embraces everything lineally
rowed in afirst class tobacco house, so
thatpurchasers. wholesale or retail, may
have nodifficulty .1.13 finding any ardo,le•
the)olol4l4,"\

The Continental.

Bloomthg Pearl

Is now considered Wall ladlesand gen-
tlemen who understand its action, to be
an indispensable toilet luxury. 'Asmall
quantity of ithas a marked and delight.
ful effect. Its freshening and cooling
aroma cause it to be extensively sought
after by those who appreciate refined
and luxurious elegance. Its influence in
allaying the flushed appearance induced
by heat and toil—in causing a very
healthful grow upon the wan cheek:of
the feeble—and in adding to beaty anew
and fresher blodm—ls incomparable. tit
can be had at all drug stores at 50 cents
per .bottle..

Tha Continental, Fifth avenue, below
thanktoffice. fresh and ,bright-einee
thorough' refitting; is still the centre of
attraction for lovers of a dainty, clean
and palatable repast. We can see no
marvel in the immense patronage which
this establishment enjoys when the style
in which everything is conducted is con-
sidered. Perfectly clean and tidy tables,
polite and accommodating waiters, and
a rich andvaried abundance of the best
the market in season affords, should Cer-
tainly attract patrons in large nueaberet:
This is the secret of the great success of.
the "Continental," which deservedly is
ono of the most popular institutions of
itscharacter in our city. The propria.
tor, Mr. Holtzbeintter, understands the
wants of the people, and by conducting
his restaurant on a liberal scale meets
with that gratifying success which alone
attends merit.

Handsome, Cheap and Durable.

Tile language ,of nature and experi-
ence demonstrates that whoever would
enjoy the pleasures of food, the beauties
of landscape, the joysof companionship,
the riches of literature, or the honors of
station and renown,' mustpreserve their
health. The effect of foul, injurious food,
entering thestomach, is to derange the
digestive organs and produce headache,
loss of appetite, unrotreshing sleep. low
spirits, feverish burning% etc., which are
the symptoms of that horrid disease,
Dyspepsia, which 'assumes a thousand
shapes, and points toward a miserable
life and premature decay. • PLANTATION
BITTERS will prevent, overcome sad
counteract all of these effects. They act
"WitX_lPerrilig PO . andwe takenwith,

4. piallagreoLia

Among the many new pavements
which have been before the public of
late years the Boulevard takes afront
rank, for neatness,i economy and dura-
bility. Although but of a recent patent,
'comparatively, it is rapidly rising into
favor and is already adopted inmany
places, as the best pavement inuse. For
garden walks,' cellar floors or street side
walks it isespecially applicable. Smooth,
firm, and solid, easily drdined and
clean in appearance; it possesses all the
requisites for a good pavement, while its
comparative cheapness is a very strong
retOmmendatlon Inits favor over the-old
styles. Messrs. hiceowan 6c Co., No. 65
Ohio street, Allegheny, are prepared to
fill all orders for the Boulevar& with
promptness and guarantee it to be as
re resented.

histmorza WATZIL--911pariOr to the
beat imparted Garman Cologne, and sold
at halt the price.

The best and Origin= Tomo of iron,
Phosphorus and Calisaya, known as
Caswell, Mack & Co's Ferro P.hosoho-
rated rAlir of Calisaya Bark. The Iron
restores color to the blood, the Phospho-
rus renews waste of the nerve tissue, and
the Calisaya yea a natural healthfulvicestitone to the ve organs, thereby
curing dyspe a in its various forms,
Wakefulness, General Debility and De-
pression of Spirits: Manufactured only
by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York.
Soldby alldruggists. a

Fait Styles.--Ltvlies in search of, the
newest styles, in fall orwinter wear
should call at Moorhead,a 81 Market
street, where they cannot fall to: have
their wants supplied from the large
stook on hand. Mr. Moorhead is receiv-
ing daily all the latest andinost stylish
pinto= in his • line of trade, and a visit
to his establishment,. before .purcnasing
elsewhere, would' be of interest to buy-
ers, either wholesale or rats& •

Many people are prejudiced against the
use of spirits In any. form, ,but we can
assure such; hat the Constitution Bitters
are not objectionable on that account, for
while they contain only pure whisky
enough to keep themfrom changing, the
combination of roots. barks and herbs
are the real articles of merit that pro.
duce such wonderful effects. The
thousands who are usingthem can testify
to the above fact.

Fancy and Fasniou need not be
ashamed to use the Milk of Violets, as it
has been awarded the highest prize in
the Court of Beauty, and esteemed the
perfection of true loveliness by the Indies
everywhere. Sold by Druggists and,
fancy goods dealers. V. W.Brinokerhoff,
N. Y„ sole agent for 11.S.
Ifyou don't want to disgust everybody

with your offensive breath, cure your Ca-
tarrh upon which it depends. ftloo re.
ward is offered by, the proprietor of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy for a case of Ca-
tarrh which he cannot cure. It is sold
by druggists. Can get it for sixty cents
by, Mail from Dr. R. V. Pierce,' Buffalo,

Fail Wilts.—Fall is here and lihen
coatsare amongthe past 'Or this season.
Hespenhelde & Sixth street, it the
place to go for your Fall snits. This
house is the cheapest, and offerb .the
prettiest stock to, select froutigi the city.
All'oiderswarranted to piing%

Real Estate..-4. good home at auction-
A.' Leggett, Auctioneer, will sell onMon.
day nest at ito'clock, Eleven Acres and
a Good •Dwelling- at Agnew station, be.
tween Maysville and..Glendale'which is
wellworthy the attentionof intending
bu • era. See advertisement.

rAdverifseineni.3
Maas. lliturrirris.-4 Mass Meeting of

the Friends of Temperance and Reform
will beheld, In the AlleghenY Diamond,
on Monday evening, September Sixth.
Addresses will De made by Col. J. B.
Clark, David-Kirk, Eqq., arid Professor
Burtt. Agenda of Retrenchment and
Reform, rally. •

Fresh oysters, iDiesn 'and Good —The
dinners to befound at Youngson & Co.'s.
corner of Diamond alley and. Smithfield
street, are.olean and good. All. the va-
rieties of tho season' are to belound at
this fashionable eating saloon. ~Fresh
Oysters received daily and served in,
style. I Remember TOnngson'swhen you
want anything good.

Will Be Closed.—Mr. Tobias, No. is:
Sixth street, will be closed on Monday
and Tuesday, September 6th and Ttti,
on account of holtdayli."4- Those in warit
of fall styles of clothing will Please call
to4sy. He has just received his fall
stock.

Elegance Alai Comfort -exist throne -

out the .4..merlean •Echols, Boston. Tee
hotel:4114dB• kept by theveteran host,
Lettis Ithsemhoseattpervistonfora guar-
terof a oantury hesrendered this house

Buy Mervin,. ' Superior ' Crackers,
which out be bed itt !, all ;the grooeries,
and' MIT°. 91 Liberty street. Don't eat,
sour, unwholesome bread this warm,
heather, ifyon wish- to avoid dispepsiat

I(6•The:Young at Hospen+
bbidO Colv, No 50 Sixth streeet, and
examine their beautifulstock of goods
for Fall snits•; - _

-

-Itteirininut,pg &to; 'pimp silks • ait#
lawkigoraid
'ftlokUld',lo.7o/r. ' •{ • -ir. .kg

4 ..

.

-.. xhilerilihielieerloreraekeremay be prr"
anted at 91 liberty Area, or at' any gro•
,_eety hi the , taro: mitts& 1-Bay. theta, 07
them. aviliotii.,,ii.g ta.:,,:.= - ...::-.., v:,/,,1,

=CIE

Lite Insumee.

MARRIED.

IM)XEI.TA/iCiRS;

- ;7.
-

In anaiverto mins' bquitiell we else
below a brief explanation of the condi-
tions of the acctimulating policy of the
Co-operative Life Insurance- Company.
which seema to be, succeeding all other
forms of life insurance. Taking for ex-
ample the age, 45.Years,and the amount
of insurance, $1,000; the applicant is re-
quired to pay $lO cash when the insu-
rance is effected (say September. Ist,
1869,) and an equal sum on thelst of
January and July 1870 and 1871, mak-
ing in all $5O. lie is also required to
pay an assessment of 02 within thenext
calender month after each death that
occurs In his class (1,001 persons.) As
often as thesis $2assessments are paid,
$2 are addedto the amount ofinsurance
the policy being settled as follows:
If the insured shall die before making

any ether than the first $lO payment, the
$4Ounpaid on his admission fee will be
dedutned from the $l,OOO. and _his heirs
will receive $960 cash. If he shall die
after making 25 two dollarpayments, his
heirs will receive thefull 51,000 with .2.5
two dollar additions or $1,050. if hehas
paid one hundred assessments his heirs
will receive $1,200, &c., &c.

If the insured shall fail or refuse to
continue his payments, die policy is not
entirely forfeited, but by itsterms Stands
good for a specified amount for each year
dung whichpayments were continued.
All interested should get the Company's
circulars at itsOffice, 128Smithfield street,

Linen Table Dansasan
Tea Napkins, •

Dinner Napk,ins,
• Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

Hemmed Handkerchiefs.
BATES' t BziLL'S.

lemon and Fruit Biscuit, Water,But-
ter; .Sugar, Boston. Cream and Wine
Crackers, and Ginger Snaps, Spiced
Jumbles. &a., are some of the varieties
obtained at Blarvin'e, 91 Liberty street.
Everything sweet and fresh coming
from thissuperior establishment.

Slated' Blackboards.--CoutraCts taken
and thewalls of School Houses slated
with the Pierce and Eureka slate sur-
faces, by F. G. .11EntEptArt.

Bookseller and Stationer.
113Thirdavenue„Pittsburgh,

One of the best evidences of the sup 6 r
riority of Marvin's crackers is the feat
that every grocer keeps them on sale.
Popularity in this instance ?a a severe
test of merit. They are manafacturedat
No. 91 Libuty street.

Black Alpacas, _

ter

Hoop Skirts, • 4:4
Swisses
Jaconets, 4
TarliOna. BATES,Ic BELL's.

Purchasers of 'fancy dry goods, whole-
sale or retail. will study their own inter-

_

ests by spending money at lldoorbead's,..i,
81 Maritet street.

To-day, every
and

in Pittsburgh `lns;
find a choice and fashionable assortme4
of fancy goods, trimmings, .its, at Moos
head's, 81 Market street.

Real Eatate.—See advertisement of
McClung de Rainbow, Real Estate and •
Insurance Agents, 195,197and 109 Cen—-
tre avenue. tf.

All annoyance and trouble from sour 31
bread during the hot. weather. may, be ,
avoided by purchasing Marvin's crack.-:
era at 91Liberty street, or at any of the-
groceries. -

Constitutton Water'l3 a certain cure for
Diabetes and all diseases of the Hid
neys. For sale by all Druggists. • •-wenser.

Maryln,s Lemon Biscuit are almp• 1
deltclone, and will be Toand an exceed- =

.ingly Pleasant and excellent apbetituteg4
torlionr bread derthgthe hot weathqn • -

,
--

,

Printed. P:Klaiworth onedollar, clots"'
ing out at 60 cents. J. M. Burchfield t . .

Co., No. 62St. Clair street. - I

A Rare Uhance—Tne Hatstorefoi sale ",

by E. R. Wilson. Beeadvertisement.
' tt

New, Fresh and. Attractive—The goody
at Moorhead's, 81 Market street. •

- ETTICE—MYERv—On thelatrest ,at thereat—-
dence of tne bride's mother, Cantort Ohio, br
Rev. Kuhns, Mr. JA.M...Ei L. STY Rif; of Pitt,- 1-,
burgh,std Miss SAULT R. 11.7iLES. dime:der-
cf the late Hiram 'Mere, ofCanton.

il:=ALEX. AIKEN. . ENDktf' ~

TABS% NO. 1.615 • .14 01317.111: erßErr. ,:;.,
blirgn, i'a. 00FYINS 041kin ‘ll3,CgArigS, " ---

fiLOV..e.. ono e, crydescription oill'un....ral Far •••, -/
nisi:dart Goods tarnished., Moots ore* ,4*.< , 'IP' %.1
matt . ("animas Paratsoda for, city, innernis at 2;
s2.ot) each. _ •

niaricaaii‘..V.P.,Ber. David MOT. _LLD.. Ster.X. • -t,
yi,. Jacobn6 D. D.. Thomas ACw.lig. Non., .ia..oP

"

• .
t, liwer.m.m. -

CHARLES 84
DERTANICES 'AND LIVE

come: dANDUSETSTREET AND 011ITRO •
A.VENI;.I. Allegheny Olty, wheze their-1102T
BOOM s:e constantly' suppllcd wend Wales r-*
tntutlon Ito.eweody lagaegsnY end
Oeffles, at prices %;Lryingfrom a 4 to 1100:
dies prevrzed for in ..tra:Cht. Bearteil s
rlgges , farelshed: Olds er lOU
eoadsi if requlro4. Dhlectoyen atall honxs, 4
and-alscht. . . ;

S\_TO 'EPEE: *ENE* & SON, , :

- trikrblittrivol..mitis,,-,i
No, 424 PINS 2Thrja. 1,

.Carriages for Flonekalo. $2.00 istia.
COFF,I N 4 and *1Funeral Yundslampal st ie. ~.-

dined TOMS. .
- - . ila! -- 1

SURORANT TAILORS
EEENEY RALIAE,'2,

TURCRANT TA11,0115'1':

toner, of Penn and'Sixtb Weep*

,-,FALV,ANffiWINTEIi STOCK .
OOMPtETE;

•••Tmw.'..:Gtcocol43!l-t1
• the Nut viikak.Hiving just, returned au,

splendid-it*sic '

Witd&CO -1141%
OPTICAL SOW" Ate.,

me to ,Igifigialktiatatit_rt. ._IWZIO. DrePa.. d exposos us.stSre uurk:

rii• 'PATpsta•-• -
•


